Channel roughness is considered as the most sensitive parameter in development of hydraulic models for flood forecasting and flood inundation mapping. Hence, it is essential to calibrate the channel roughness coefficient (Mannnig's "n" value) for various river reaches through simulation of floods. In the present study it is attempted to calibrate and validate Mannnig's "n" value using HEC-RAS for Mahanadi River in Odisha (India). For calibration of Mannnig's "n" value, the floods for the years 2001 and 2003 have been considered. The calibrated model, in terms of channel roughness, has been used to simulate the flood for year 2006 in the same river reach. The performance of the calibrated and validated HEC-RAS based model has been tested using Nash and Sutcliffe efficiency. It is concluded from the simulation study that optimum Mannnig's "n" value that can be used effectively for Khairmal to Barmul reach of Mahanadi River is 0.029. It is also verified that the peak flood discharge and time to reach peak value computed using Mannnig's "n" of 0.029 showed only an error of 5.42% as compared with the observed flood data of year 2006.
Introduction
For flood forecasting, flood plane mapping and flood volume estimation, various hydrodynamic models, based on hydraulic routing, have been developed and applied to different rivers in the past using computer technology and numerical techniques. For flood warning, the discharge and river stage were chosen as the variables, which along with other hydraulic properties are interrelated to each other [1] . Among various hydraulic parameters, the channel roughness plays very important role in the study of open channel flow particularly in hydraulic modeling. Channel roughness is highly variable which depends upon number of factors like surface roughness, vegetation cover, channel irregularities, channel alignment etc. [2] . It also depends on such factors as: bed material, vegetation, channel irregularity and alignment, scour and deposition, obstructions, channel size and shape, stage and discharge, seasonal changes, suspended material and bed load [3] .
Earlier, good numbers of researchers including Patro et al. [4] , Usul and Turan [5] , Vijay et al. [6] , Parhi et al. [7] and Wasantha Lal [8] have calibrated channel roughness for different rivers for the development of hydraulic model for flood forecasting and flood plane mapping. Ramesh et al. [2] estimated single channel roughness value for open channel flow using optimization method, taking the boundary condition as constraints. Timbadiya et al. [9] calibrated channel roughness for Lower Tapi River, India using HEC-RAS model. Ross Doherty [10] calibrated the channel roughness for large number of semiarid rivers of Western Australia having variable channel characteristics for development of rating curves.
In the above context, there is a need to calibrate the channel roughness coefficient (Mannnig's "n" value) for the River Mahanadi, Odisha through simulation of floods, using HEC-RAS. It will be pertinent to mention that the river Mahanadi experiences severe floods frequently causing huge loss to life and property. Hence the present study attempts to accurately estimate the channel roughness of the upstream reach of river Mahanadi beyond Hirakud reservoir from Khairmal to Barmul gauging stations.
Model Description
In the present study, unsteady, gradually varied flow simulation model, which is dependent on finite difference solutions of the Saint-Venant equations (Equations (1) and (2), has been used to simulate the flood in the Mahanadi River. Here HEC-RAS has been used to perform one dimensional hydraulic calculation for full net-work of natural and constructed channels [3] .
where A = cross-sectional area normal to the flow; Q = discharge; g = acceleration due to gravity; H = elevation of the water surface above a specified datum, also called stage; S 0 = bed slope; S f = energy slope; t = temporal coordinate and x = longitudinal coordinate. Equations (1) and (2) are solved using the well known four-point implicit box finite difference scheme [11] .
Study Reach
In the context of flood scenario, the Mahanadi system can be broadly divided into two distinct reaches: 1) Upper Mahanadi (area upstream of Mundili barrage, intercepting a catchment of 132,100 sq·km), which does not have any significant flood problem 2) Lower Mahanadi (area downstream of Mundili barrage, intercepting a catchment of 9304 sq·km). The key area downstream of Hirakud up to Munduli intercepting a catchment of 48,700 sq·km is mainly responsible for flood havoc in the deltaic area of Mahanadi [12] . Figure 1 shows the details of catchments of Mahanadi Basin inside and outside of Odisha. In the present study, river reach in the Mahanadi system extending over a length of 106 km from Khairmal to Barmul is considered for analysis.
Geometric and Hydrologic Data
The channel geometry, upstream and downstream boundary conditions and channel resistance are required for conducting flow simulation through HEC-RAS. 
Calibration of HEC-RAS Model for Manning's Roughness Coefficient "n"
The data pertaining to the floods for years 2001 and 2003 have been used for calibration of Manning's roughness coefficient "n". In the present study, effort has been made to calibrate Manning's roughness coefficient for single value using aforesaid data and subsequently, different values of "n" (from 0.04 to 0.025) have been used to justify their adequacy for simulation of flood in the study reach along the channel. Nash and Sutcliffe efficiency test [13] has been used for comparison of simulated flow hydrograph (computed using different Manning's roughness coefficient "n") with the observed flow hydrograph at Barmul gauging station where gauge discharge data is available. Table 1 shows the flood year, flow duration, name of gauging station and various single values of "n" 
Performance of Calibrated Model in Simulation of Flood for Year 2006
Taking the mean of the optimum Manning's "n" values estimated for the flood years of 2001 and 2003, as 0.029 for the focus reach, HEC-RAS based model has been used to simulate the flood for year 2006. It is found from the simulation that Manning's "n" value of 0.029 yields the maximum Nash and Sutcliffe efficiency of 92.39. Table 2 shows the simulated flood hydrograph at Barmul gauging station for various Manning's "n" values. The comparison of observed and simulated flow hydrograph at Barmul gauging station for Manning's "n" value of 0.029 is also shown in Figure 3 . Further, considering Manning's "n" value as 0.029, the flood peak and time to peak for the flood year 2006 is computed and it is observed that there is a close agreement between the observed and computed values. Table  3 shows the comparison between the observed and computed values of the flood peak and time to peak for the flood year 2006 for different values of Manning's "n". It is clearly visible from Table 3 that the flood peak and time to peak estimated using Manning's "n" value as 0.029 shows minimum percentage error.
In the above context, it shall be pertinent to mention that the Manning's "n" value as detailed by Chow [14] lies between 0.025 to 0.035 for flood planes having short grasses and also for straight clean having no deep pools, which shows close resemblance with the channel characteristics of focus reach (Khairmal to Barmul) of Mahanadi River. 45000   26Aug2003  27Aug2003  28Aug2003  28Aug2003  29Aug2003  30Aug2003  30Aug2003  31Aug2003  31Aug2003  01Sep2003  02Sep2003  02Sep2003  03Sep2003  04Sep2003  04Sep2003  05Sep2003  05Sep2003  06Sep2003  07Sep2003 2) The performance of calibrated and validated model has been verified using Nash and Sutcliffe (1970) . A close agreement (92.39% efficiency) is seen between the simulated and observed flows at Barmul gauging station. 3) Furthermore, the calibrated Manning's roughness coefficient of 0.029 also works best for the estimation of flood discharge peak and time to peak at Barmul reach of the Mahanadi River, as these values can be computed only with an error of 5.42% (compared with the observed flood data of the year 2006). 4) The calibrated Manning's roughness coefficient value of 0.029 for the focus reach between Khairmal to Barmul of Mahanadi River having short grasses, straight and no deep pools can be further supported by the "n" value detailed by Chow [14] for flood planes having similar channel characteristics as above.
